
Skystra Cloud, the premier web services
platform for WordPress Hosting, acquires
Tiffin Web Services

Skystra Cloud acquires Toronto-based Tiffin Web Services.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES, April 21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Skystra Cloud,

is a California based web services company specialized in WordPress hosting services and

WooCommerce online business stores. Powered by the world’s premier cloud platform, Skystra

customers have access to fast performing hosting for their online presence along with the tools

to expand their online reach. Recognized as an industry leader in customer service and forward

looking technologies, Skystra announces the acquisition of Toronto-based Tiffin web services.

Founded in 2011, Tiffin web services provided development and hosting services to many

Canadian based small and medium sized businesses. Proudly Canadian, Tiffin offered

personalized services to their thousands of customers. 

By partnering with Skystra Cloud’s team, the newly acquired customer base now has access to

one of the world’s leading cloud platforms and services for their online presence. Through the

acquisition of Tiffin web services, Skystra strengthens its Canadian presence and reinforces its

commitments to providing Canadians access to leading technologies in web services. 

Skystra plans to expand its Canadian presence and team in the months ahead.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538956312

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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